Abstract
Introduction
Increased mobility produced by low-density development, rising affluence, and the relative affordability of owning and operating automobiles is clearly valued by people, especially in the United States. Beyond mobility, however, increased automobile use arguably produces a number of negative outcomes, among them are more time spent in traffic congestion; air, water and noise pollution; energy consumption; urban sprawl; and traffic accidents.
Academic researchers, policy-makers, and practitioners are keenly interested in identifying means of effecting modal shifts among commuters, if not reducing total distance travelled. Among the methods that have been attempted are restrictive policies, such as increasing parking fees and implementing road tolls, or incentive policies, such as offering reduced bus passes. Most of these have proven to be only marginally effective and still do not produce the desired outcomes (Meyer 999; Baldassare et al. 998 ). Therefore, some empirical studies conclude that people are resistant to changing their travel mode (Curtis and Headicar 997; Moeller and Thoegersen 003; Bamberg et al. 003) . However, many of these existing approaches to exploring commuting behavior, including the extent to which it occurs and the spatial relationships between home and work locations, are not comprehensive enough measures. To further examine these questions, disaggregate data and qualitative research methods are helpful.
To identify some of the factors that influence people's travel decisions and prevent commuters from using alternative modes of transportation, the presented research applied an in-depth employee survey using conjoint analysis elements. As with qualitative research in general, the research usually does not provide representative data. For the purpose of demonstration, however, the results were used to define target groups for marketing public transportation and to determine the type of actions that would increase an employee's likelihood to switch.
This article presents a case study analyzing the travel behavior of employees of a major company in downtown Columbus, Ohio. Working with private employers allows the researcher to gain easy access to employee information, such as housing distribution and working hours, and to the company's internal and external environment, which provides further explanation of travel behavior. In addition, employers will be more likely to support such research if the study results include concrete recommendations for the site. Further, others have found that employers tend to have a significant impact on reducing commute automobile travel when being actively involved (Winter 000; Schreffler 000).
Literature Review
Qualitative Research Social scientists have long been interested in understanding travel behavior, but to this end they have predominately employed quantitative research methods (Golledge and Stimson 997; Clifton and Handy 003) . Although qualitative tech-niques do not yield statistically significant results, they are ideally suited for exploratory research such as identifying influential factors of travel behavior (Golledge and Stimson 997) . Qualitative survey techniques like attitudinal surveys, focus groups, personal interviews, and participant-observation methods provide more detailed answers to current questions and issues regarding transportation and travel behavior. While qualitative methods offer great potential for transportation research, it cannot be argued that they should not be seen as a replacement to quantitative methods, but should be viewed as an extension to assist in explaining psychological and socially influential factors in travel behavior (Clifton and Handy 003; Goulias 995; Poulenez-Donovan and Ulberg 004).
It is well established in the literature that cognitive processes play an important role in determining travel behavior to work (Louviere and Hensher 00; Axhausen and Sammer 00). As such, revealed preference, stated preference, discrete choice analysis, and conjoint analysis methods have been used in the field of transportation research to develop predictive choice models. Stated preference experiments are commonly employed for identifying the most important product features or alternatives for travel by providing respondents with different hypothetical scenarios relating to a current behavior such as the work commute (Hunt and Millan 997; O'Fallon and Hensher 004) . Stated-choice questions demand choosing one of several alternatives or scenarios; stated-preference questions request the evaluation of each alternative by scaling methods; and stated-ranking questions ask the respondents to rank several alternatives by preference.
Conjoint analysis involves the use of designed hypothetical choice scenarios to measure individuals' preferences and predict their choice in new situations. Alternatives are described by their main features, called attributes. Multiple hypothetical alternatives, called product profiles, are generated and presented to respondents who are requested to express their degree of preference for these profiles or choose between these profiles (Backhaus et al. 000 ). Conjoint analysis is well suited for travel behavior research because it allows the researcher to estimate the importance a person attaches to different features of a product without direct questioning. Consequently, conjoint analyses can help determine the transportation mode attributes most relevant to the consumer and how variations of the attributes and its levels will influence consumer behavior.
In the present study, conjoint analysis was valuable for identifying the attributes of transportation services that are most important to car drivers and the trade-offs they would be willing to make if certain attribute changes occurred. The research was conducted in a qualitative manner. Its main intention was to be comprehensive by surveying a wide variety of possible influential factors, such as spatial, behavioral, psychological, and social ones.
Spatial, Behavioral, Psychological, and Social Theories
The physical structure of urban environments undeniably influences travel behavior. However, spatial and behavioral theories of travel behavior cannot be treated independently but must be studied together, and urban planning and travel demand management should be complementary processes (Golledge and Stimson 997; Boarnet and Crane 00; Holcombe and Staley 00).
Personal and situational constraints significantly influence travel behavior, and so mode choice depends not only on origin, destination, and sociodemographic characteristics, but also on individual's motives, interests, and intentions. To better identify people's motivations and perceptions regarding transportation and land use, all of the possible influential factors for mode selection should be studied, including personal and external constraints, attitudes toward the different modes of transportation, importance of transportation attributes, and sociodemographics (Anable 005). The notion that internal constraints on an individual level need to be addressed in addition to the analysis of exogenous forces is vital for developing effective policies (Golledge and Stimson 997) .
Understanding and explaining travel behavior can be further enhanced by relying on psychological theories about attitudes and behavior, and especially theories that offer possible means of predicting behavior (Bordens and Horowitz 00; Moeller and Thoegersen 003).
Based on cognitive social psychology theories, attitudes are usually learned through socialization but can be altered through learning processes (Bordens and Horowitz 00). Others, however, including Moeller and Thoegersen (003), suggest that travel mode choice is often influenced by habits, and is thus repeated behavior. Repeated behavior helps decrease the volume of cognitive effort necessary for decision making and allows individuals to make decisions with growing automatism. Unfortunately, changing habits is very difficult because it requires more effort to make new decisions, such as time and comfort costs. Also, new decisions are only feasible if sufficient information about alternatives is available. Huey and Everett (996) use the "concept of reinforcement delay" to explain resistance to modal change. They argue that the benefits of using alternative modes of transportation, in particular public transit, such as saving gas, decreasing pol-lution, and reducing traffic, are important assets. However, the public transit user does not immediately recognize those "rewards." Within their research, Huey and Everett (996) demonstrate the lack of immediate reinforcement for public transportation systems and the need to create awareness for the "punishers" of private vehicles, such as air pollution, traffic congestion, and higher transportation costs.
Concluding from the above-mentioned theories and empirical findings, it is evident that spatial and behavioral analysis should be undertaken together to successfully influence travel behavior. Psychological studies have revealed that it is important to know about internal constraints and attitudes to understand the decision process for mode choice. In addition, information regarding people's attitudes and the importance they place on attributes of transportation services is needed to help in marketing alternatives successfully.
With these theories and methodologies in mind, an employer-based case study performed in Columbus, Ohio, using qualitative research is described below.
Case Study
Study Area: Columbus, Ohio With more than .5 million residents in 005, the Columbus metropolitan statistical area (MSA) is the 3st most populated MSA in the United States. Since 990, Columbus' population has grown .4 percent, and the Mid-Ohio Regional Planning Commission (MORPC) projects population growth to continue at the same rate until 00. By 030 the population is forecasted to increase by 36 percent (MORPC 004). Employment growth in Central Ohio increased 8 percent between 990 and 000, adding more than 0,000 jobs to the region. Vehicle Miles Traveled (VMT) in Columbus has far surpassed population growth, rising 3 percent between 990 and 000.
As with many midwestern cities, the vitality of Columbus' downtown has declined in recent decades; this change is marked by the loss of large shopping centers and private employers to the surrounding suburbs (MORPC 004). However, major efforts are being made to preserve and improve the original Central Business District (CBD). Many companies have headquarters in Columbus' CBD where they could take advantage of a highly developed transportation infrastructure and agglomeration of similar firms and support services.
In addition to concerns about increased VMT and suburban sprawl, Franklin County, which encompasses the majority of the city of Columbus, and five sur-rounding counties have been recognized as an air quality nonattainment area. To avoid stringent policies regarding emission regulations, it is necessary to implement strategies that will decrease automobile usage in the future and enhance mobility options for employees despite growing traffic volumes. One possibility is to improve the local transit system by increasing both service coverage and frequency.
Study Object: Employees at a Major Downtown Company
A single major employer in downtown Columbus was selected for this case study. The company employs more than ,800 workers at its headquarters, which is located in the Columbus CBD and easily accessible by four major interstates or state highways. Its location also offers reasonable access to public transportation; it is within seven blocks of the transit terminal for all bus lines servicing Franklin County and beyond.
However, an efficient highway network and abundant parking potentially deter many employees from choosing alternative modes. The company currently owns two parking garages with combined ,00 spaces and rents another 53 spaces, offering a total of ,54 parking sites to their employees for $40 or $60 per month. The ratio of . employees per parking space is high for a dense downtown area.
Although the transportation and urban infrastructure clearly impede the popular use of public transportation, transit still has its place in Columbus and can, when marketed and serviced correctly, obtain a large ridership. Some of the strategies needed to make transit use more attractive are discussed as part of the research results.
Methodology
The objective of this case study is to identify the presence and importance of latent factors in travel behavior decision making, such as attitudes and perceptions about alternative modes, the work commute and travel costs, and to define different target groups. Therefore, a survey called the "Work Commute Satisfaction Survey" (subsequently referred to as WCSS) was conducted in November 004. The survey was designed only for current single occupancy vehicle (SOV) users. A total of 60 employees were selected based on their gender, working hours, and residential location. Fifty-two of these employees participated, representing a high response rate of 89 percent. To facilitate participation, the employer provided free lunch on the company's executive floor upon completion of the survey.
The survey contained 53 questions and took approximately 40 minutes to complete. Questions were structured into five different substantive components. Question structures included multiple-choice and conjoint analysis elements consisting of ranking, Likert scaling, and a stated-ranking question. The questions were all utilized to gain detailed knowledge about factors that lead SOV commuters to not choose alternative modes, and can be summarized into the following five subject areas:
• Work and Home, including multiple-choice questions such as housing location and choice, employer choice, working hours, or routes to work.
• Commute Travel, including multiple choice, scaling and ranking questions regarding commute to work, reasons for choosing the car, satisfaction with work commute, trip-chaining, possible improvements for route to work, ranking of attributes for transportation services, and personality traits.
• Opinion, including a series of attitudinal questions toward all modes of transportation regarding the employee's (dis)agreement with given statements, ranking of transportation modes by preference, as well as likelihood to switch to alternative modes if certain measures were implemented.
• Suppose …, including a scenario of transportation characteristics on plan cards for the respondent to rank by preference.
• About You, including multiple-choice questions regarding sociodemographic and socioeconomic aspects of each individual.
The stated-ranking question was conducted by providing the respondents with plan cards that offered 9 out of 7 possible randomly chosen scenarios of commute travel (see Table ) . Each scenario contained one out of three possible choices per attribute. By asking respondents to trade off between scenarios, conjoint analysis is useful for determining the optimal features for a transportation service, in the opinion of the respondent, by estimating the weight people place on various factors that underlie their decisions.
The results were analyzed using the statistical program SPSS as well as a geographical information system to visualize respondents' home locations and estimate transit potential by residency.
In addition to the qualitative survey, an Intranet survey was conducted in May 005 with all ,8 employees at the company's downtown headquarters. The objective was to determine the current modal split as well as to provide the employer with more representative data and information about the type of measures that would increase employees' likelihood to switch to alternative modes. For this study, however, focus shall be placed on the analysis of the qualitative survey as the following section describes. 
Results

Identifying Target Groups through Self-Selection of Attributes
Often, Transportation Demand Management (TDM) marketing strategies are directed toward specific target groups. Such target groups can either be defined by their travel behavior or their values for transportation attributes.
The WCSS survey produced no significant results for forming target groups by residential area or by sociodemographic variables. Instead, an analysis of the importance of transportation features, such as flexibility, time, and cost, implied that it would be more useful to divide commuters into each one of these groups.
Two WCSS questions were used to either request the participant's ranking of attributes by preference or to demand an orderly scaling of attributes from 5 = Very important to = Very unimportant. The ranking order for both questions resulted as follows: flexibility, then time, then cost. Time seemed to be the second most important factor in choosing a mode. However, the stated-ranking question provided different results. This task asked participants to rank index cards that described feature characteristics of transportation choices by their preference (see Table ) . Only transportation attribute scenarios and attribute levels were provided to the participants, without referring each scenario to a particular mode. Thus, perceptions about other modes should not have influenced the preference ranking. Time received the lowest relevance when choosing between possible transportation scenarios. The average importance of the three attributes was as follows: flexibility (4 percent), cost (36 percent), and time ( percent).
This discrepancy in results could be explained by the amount of savings (30 percent/5 minutes) described in the plan cards, suggesting that the ranking order of attributes will change depending on the amount of money or time that could be saved. The results also indicate that cost becomes more important when reaching a certain level. Thus, as cost rises, flexibility and time decrease in value. Further research is necessary to help define the threshold that will increase the value of cost savings.
To determine the importance or utility individuals placed on each attribute by their rank choice, a simple regression analysis was performed. In this case, the rankings of each respondent were dummy-effect coded and interpreted as metricscaled dependent variables while the attributes and their parameter values served as the independent variables. Target groups were defined based on the value each member placed on the attribute.
To differentiate between target groups, a cluster analysis was applied by quantitatively comparing multiple characteristics. Thus, respondents were placed into more or less homogeneous groups. The cluster analysis for this research was performed by using the Ward Method and the squared Euclidian distance (Backhaus et al. 000).
As described earlier, qualitative research will not enumerate statistical frequencies but rather can provide further information about behavioral and influential factors on mode choice. Thus, due to the small sample size, results will only present tendencies of the member's characteristics in each group.
Attribute Groups
Although all participants state that convenience is the most important transportation attribute for them, not all participants fell into the "flexibility" category when analyzing their plan card choices. Instead, nearly half of the participants seemed to be more concerned about costs, while another 0 percent valued time the most. As Table illustrates , members of each attribute group differ based on selected characteristics.
For example, cluster (flexibility) consists of more women. Half of all group members have a bus stop near their home, yet if no car was available, most would want to carpool. Clearly, cost savings is not very important. While many have to pick up their children before or after work, participants in this group demonstrate the highest overall satisfaction with their current commute. Consequently, members of cluster indicate the least overall likelihood to switch to alternative modes. More than 38 percent of the participants state that they are "much more likely" to switch in response to only three scenarios: The implementation of a Guaranteed Ride Home (GRH) program, increased traffic congestion, and the implementation of a light rail system.
Participants in cluster (cost) are primarily employees with a college degree who tend to have a higher interest in public transportation. This group further contains a significantly higher percentage of employees who occassionally use alternative modes. More than 4 percent of the interviewees indicate a higher likelihood to switch to alternative modes of transportation if a GRH program were implemented, gas prices increased, parking search and cost increased, congestion grew worse, or if a light rail were implemented.
In cluster 3 (time), men seem slightly overrepresented. Interviewees in this group are all employees with a college degree and a household income of $80,000 or more. While none had a bus stop near their home, this group demonstrates the highest likelihood to switch. The measures that would make over 40 percent of the participants "much more likely" to switch to other modes include the implementation of a GRH program, receiving money for not using a parking space, increased parking search and costs, growing congestion, assistance in arranging car-and vanpools, reserved parking, construction of HOV Lanes, increased bus services, and the implementation of a light rail system. Within the survey question, participants were asked to rank attributes from = highest rank to = lowest rank (Calculated: SUM Rank numbers divided by SUM Participants). b. "%" indicates the combined percentage of participants who claimed that a particular attribute is either "very important" or "somewhat important" (Scale to 5). c. A list of 60 different attitudinal statements regarding travel behavior and transportation modes was provided to each participant, asking them to rank each one on a scale from to 5, with = Strongly disagree to 5 = Strongly agree. The statements regarding bus usage and carpooling were then summarized and weighted to receive an overall score regarding the participant's attitude toward these modes. Therefore, 5 = positive versus a = negative attitude.
Summary and Recommendations
The overall study results suggest that flexibility, cost, and time are the most important reasons for choosing a transportation mode. These results are not surprising. However, answers of the stated-ranking question indicate that commuters will trade off transportation attributes if provided with concrete scenarios. For this particular study, results demonstrated that flexibility and time decrease in value when cost reaches a certain level.
Travel demand management strategies can be enhanced by marketing efforts directed toward members of each attribute group, based on their observed transportation characteristics. According to the presented research, it can be assumed that people's sensitivity to transportation attributes significantly influence their likelihood to make certain travel decisions, and that the value they place on travel characteristics cannot be elucidated by only their sociodemographic characteristics.
When forming target groups by using these attributes, it is obvious that TDM concepts which value a particular attribute seem to work best for each group and therefore should be marketed accordingly. For example, cost-sensitive commuters, such as in cluster , will react quicker to obvious increases in travel costs, such as parking or gas, while time-sensitive employees, such as in cluster 3, should be provided with personal assistance on carpooling and transit. When implementing any of the TDM strategies, it is important to market the qualities of each measure in such a way that it is compelling to the members of the group it addresses. For example, marketing TDM measures related to cluster 3 should be directed to highpaid male professionals living in the suburbs.
Public transportation, in particular, tends to be the most efficient alternative transportation service for any commuter if applied and marketed correctly. An improved transit service can address each identified target group. Unfortunately, like many transit systems in the United States, the local bus authority is plagued by a lack of adequate funding. Decreased federal and state funding and low farebox revenue, the result of low ridership, promises continued financial troubles for the transit authority. For reasons related to the transit service constraints, two options should go hand in hand:
. Focusing information and marketing on those transit routes that are most accessible to employees' homes as well as nearest to the company while keeping each target group attributes in mind. It often is not enough to just provide the service but to also ensure that the employees know about it.
. Encouraging public-private partnerships on transportation infrastructure projects, including subsidizing transit in order to increase service frequency and speed. In general, service expansion rather than decreased fares has proven to be a more effective means of increasing ridership (Schimek 996) .
Overall, many fundamental policies which can create a better balance between auto and transit are very important in influencing the analyzed decision process. Such policies include the increase in gas taxes to use toward public transportation, or allowing for more flexible working hours and types (e.g., telecommuting).
Future Research
Travel behavior is a complex process that promises to remain a rich area for transportation research. The use of qualitative methods and scenario-building tools, such as the conjoint analysis presented here, are examples of the potential for innovative methods in TDM to get a more in-depth understanding of travel choices. Several potential areas of future research related to this study include more investigation of the type of scenarios and the parameter values that are most appropriate as thresholds when commuters change the ranking of attribute values, and to test if the results of this study and the identified clusters are representative of a larger population. Since this research was conducted in a very auto-oriented environment, it would also be interesting to see if similar results are obtained when studying a commuter population in a city with much more transitoriented land use and service coverage.
As indicated in this article, employers play a significant role in achieving commuter modal shift. As such, more research should be conducted to identify successful means of encouraging companies to actively participate in local transportation projects and as a result implement measures that are responsive to their employees' travel needs. Cooperating with surrounding companies could then lead to more effective measures aimed at improving public transportation, biking lanes, and sidewalks.
In addition to only addressing individual companies to get involved in TDM, future research could also include studying the type of impact that multiple employers can have on changing basic transportation policies toward more positive ones for transit when cooperating with the city and public transit agency.
